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j WEATHER
PROBEPartly cloudy and mild today.

Chance of rain tonight or early The investigation of fraternity
Sunday followed by cold. problems is no encroachment of

privileges. See page 2.
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Chest Drive
Set Today

Insurance Covers
Charred Wreckagev..

Vi

Plans lor rclniildinj; ol the liir-clesttove- d Chapel Hill
l'resln terian (Hunch were beiti" made Friday, even heas

ol the stately church was still(hatred wreckage
smolsiii''.

4 'I

Tentative 'estimates of the damage caused 1 a midnight
lite I hursday were scaled down closet . to the limine ol Si()-,.-00- 0

whic h is covered in lire insurance on the building, The
church ollicets met with their minister, the Rev. Vance liar- -

The Campus Chest launches its
ihive today to attain a $2.(MKl goal.
Within the next week every student
will be contacted personally by a
lepii'ventativf of the solicitation
committee.

In order to publicize the drive a

.f.t. band will play in I.cnoir Hall
meal time March 2i, aud the

brown and gold campus chest will
be there.

'o Quug. I'NC basketball star,
will explain the Campus Chest, dur-
ing the hair time of tonight's basket-
ball came. Throughout the week
there will he an information booth
in Y Court..

evening to consider various reconstruction pos- -ion. Friday
Nihilities.

Origjii o! tlie llatnes has not been determined, but File
Chiel . S. lioone said they apparentlv spread trout a lire in
the church basement boiler room.

TIMBERS COVER INSIDE OF CHURCH
Silent Pews Sit, Filled With Debris, Inside Chancel

(Buddy Spoon Photo)i A, v
- V

news Mardi
Events

Gras
Set

AFROTC Juniors Take
Over Senior Officessnag

The church was used last night
for an adult supper. The Rev. Mr.
Barron said he was the last to
leave and closed the building at
about 9:30 p.m.

Shortly after 11:30 Chapel Hill
Police Patrolmen W. F. Hester
and Gene Cozart said they were
driving toward downtown Chapel
Hill in front of the Church when
they noticed smoke. Turning into
an alley beside the building they
noticed flames coming from the
basement window in the furnace

i room, and immediately turned ia

Responsibility
Wudents at Carolina should feel

a real sense of responsibility to the
Can pus Chest. It is not a question
of whether to ie, but rather how

much to give." commented Libby
McConl. chairman of the Campus
Cl:ct.

SI e continued. "As members of

the world university community.

Two days of activities will be
available to Mardi Gras ticket
holders this year.

During the next two weeks the
juniors will actually take charge of
the corps and carry on all of its

An Air Force ROTC Understudy
Program began this week' with the
juniors assuming the positions of
the senior officers for a two-wee- k

period.

Graham Memorial Activities
functions, under the guidance and
directions of the senior officers.

Board has planned a full schedule
for Saturday afternoon and evening

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH STEEPLE FALLS
y Aa.v.s O Flames, It Could tie Seen Far An-a-

(Roland Giduz Photo)
The other understudies are Robert

J. Knox, ' executive officer; 'Wil to help make the all campus event
a complete social .weskend. e

Fur their three dollars students

Tremors Cease
WILMINGTON, N. C, Feb. 21

(AP) No earth tremors shook the
Wilmington area today and a UNC
geologist theorized that 'four pre-
vious quakes were man-mad- e.

No "houses' shook, no windows
rattled, no dishes danced and no
one's les vibrated today as they
had Monday through Thursday as
a result of four earth tremors that
left this coastal section in an

a fire alarm via their ear radio.
Soars Through Chancel

During the succeeding 90 min-

utes the flames soared up from
the basement through the chancel

'Cocktail Party Marks First
T. S. Eliot Flay Presented Here

The purpose of the program is to
prepare juniors for the duties and
respsonfbilities they will have next
year as AFROTC officers.

Presbyterian Events
The Chapel Hill Presbyterian

Church will hold its Sunday morning
service at 11 o'clock in Carroll Hall.

The Westminster Fellowship will

meet Sunday at 6 p.m. in the South
dining room in Lenoir Hall. Dr.
Maurice Natanson of the UNC phil-

osophy department will speak on

existentialism. Those Sunday School

classes held in the church will meet
at their regular time in the Hillel

j will be entitled to the concert and
dance on Friday. Feb. 28. and to

j enjoy the services in Graham Mcm-- i

orial's basement 'free of charge on
j Saturday afternoon. This includes
free music in the Rendezous room
and free games in the Pool Hoom

for students and their dates from
2-- 5 p.m.

During this period the ground
floor of GM will be open only to.

couples holding Mardi Gras tickets.
Saturday night, participants in

the campus Mardi Gras celebration

formal (Ires-- , will be the order
1. the evening, at least lor the

tat of "Tlie Cocktail Party." for

the second Petite Dramatique ol

the vear to be presented Sunday

liam S.. Godwin, operations officer;
William F. Parkei adjutant; James
A. Caldwell, group inspector; Lu-

ther J. Davis Jr., io'rniation serv-

ices officer;

Dan. D. Drummond, material of-

ficer; David A. Ellis, personnel of-

ficer; William S. Bailey, squadron 1

commander; Neil C. Mullen, squad-

ron II commander; Bogden M.

ZIotnicki. flight "A" commander;
Donald Kemper, flight "B" com-

mander; David C. Scurlock. flight
"C" commander: Larry A. Stephen-
son, flight "D" commander; Eric
C. Jacobsen. drill squadron and
John A. Lashley. band squadron.

we should realize the needs of our
( Uow student umi. therefor e.
through the Ciunpvis Chest meet
these needs."

One hall of the money collected
will be turned over to the World
I Diversity Service, which is a uni-

que "Student to student" aid pro

mam for those in t',:cr coanitics
Scholarships

With LiO per cent l its budget

the ('ampus Chest will aid in the
financing of .scholarships to Goct

lumen University in Germany.
The National Scholarship Service;

and Fund for Negro Students will

retcivc tlie remainder ol the bud j

uet This organization aids Negroes j

to o to the any L'S college or iini- -

vcrsity whose admission policy is

i,n exclusive.

in the 5o0 seat church auditorium,
enveloping the pipe organ and
quickly destroying the newly-decorate- d

pulpit area. Quickly the
blaze leaped into the loft above
the sanctuary and raced through
th: all wood eaves to the steeple
at the front of the building

About 1 a.m. the holocaust reach-

ed its crescendo as the 65-fo-

soire roared to the earth, sending

Nature Girl
WINC.ATE. N. C, Feb. 21 (AIM

Dorothy Brown, North Carolina's
"nature girl" whose beauty sky-

rocketed her from her rural back-

ground into national focus, was in-

cluded on the first semester honor

(See WORLD BRIEFS, page 3)

with the Montreal Kcpertory Com-

pany, as C'elia; Sam Baker, jirad

student from Greensboro, as Ale;
Dorothy Walters, urad student from
W'arrcutou. as Julia and Hen Cly-me- r

of Wilmington. Del . as the
unidentified 'guest'- - at the party.

Evans To Lead
Honor Council
Discussion

and Mond.. nmhts at 8 p. m. in

.errard Hall.
Producer of tie play and chair-na- n

of the Graham Memorial Acti-

vities Hoard's Petite Dramatique
Committee Scamon Gottlieb an-

nounced that the public is invited
for both performances, and that
Here will be no admission charge.

.lack Jackson, graduate dramatic
ut student and director of the play.

House. 210 W. Cameron St.
i

SonnvPresidentBodyStudent
r.vans will lead a panel discussion

will be ab'e to anenu a Dermuua
dance in Cobb basement from 8 to

12.

The weekend is open to all stu-

dents. Dress for the dance Friday
night will be dark suits and cock-ts- il

dresses.
Both the concert and dance will

be held in the Tin Can. The concert
has been scheduled from 3-- 5 and
tlie dance from

Tickets for the event are avail-

able at Graham Memorial, Kemps.
Stevens-Shepar- d. Campus Cleaners
and from Gerry Boudrcau. Benny
Thomas. Don Howard. Jim Men-zc- l

and Ray Briggs.

hundreds of spectators and fire-- ;

men scurrying for safety. Sub-freezin- g

temperatures froze thou-

sands of gallons of water which
were poured on the flames, and
created a slippery situation for
salvage workers around the church
yard.

j" The main effort of the Fire
Department was successfully con-- '
centrated in preventing the flames
from spreadig into the two story
Sunday School section at the rear
of the Church. All Church rec-- !

ords and almost all equipment
was saved in this area by bucket- -

brigade type lines of students who
carried out a major share of the
rescue operation.

Sorority Open House
The six sororities on campus

winch compose the Panhellcnic j

Council-Alph- Pelt a Pi. Alpha Gam- -

ma Delta. Chi Omega. Delta Delta

Delia. Kappa Delta, and Pi Beta!
Phi will have an open house for j

all Iraternity and dorm men this
Tuesday night from 7 p.m. to 'J p.m.

Invitations from the open houses,
which will be at the respective
Muority houses, have already been
sent out to all dorms and fraterni-

ties on campus.

of proposed Honor Council revisions
at the Baptist Student Union supper

forum program Sunday night.

Also on the three memDer panel
will be Sonny llailford. attorney
general, and Women's Honor Coun-

cil representative Paddy Wall.

The panel discussion will concern
both the original bill to combine
the Women's and Men's Honor

Councils and th'.- - more recent bill

to revise the Student Council.

Followine their discussion the

aid that because this is the first
time that a T. S. Kliot play has
been presented on the UNC campus,
the play represents a distinct chal-

lenge.

Jackson announced that the play,
originally scheduled for last Sun-

day and Monday, would be put on

lias week because the examination
period and the bcLtinniim of sprint',
semester caused a break in rehear-
sals .

The play cast will include Peter
Sinclair, economics instructor, as
Kdward; Hetty Rhodes, a junior

.from Kinston. as Lavinia; Hussell
Link, a senior from Jamaica, N. V..
as Peter; Hetty Sinclair, formerly

Error

SP To Begin
Nominations

The Student Party will meet
Monday night at 7:30 in Carroll
Hall in order to begin making

nominations for the spring elec-

tions. 1

Student Legislators from Town

Men s 1.2. Town Women's District
and Dorm Men's 1, 2. 3. 4 will be
nominated at this meeting.

Leon Holt, vice-chairma- n of the
party, said, "anyone who is in-

terested in running should certain-
ly be there and should bring some-

one to speak for him."

Presbyterians Feel Loss
Presbyterians across the stale

felt a stake in the loss of the
Chapel Hill church, inasmuch as
a $350,000 building expansion pro-

gram, financed by individual con-

tributions throughout the Synod
of North Carolina, is scheduled to
begin here imminently.

Of course the entire building
matter was being reconsidered'
here now because of the total loss
of the sanctuary of the church
and the serious damage to the re-

mainder of the building.
The possibility existed that the

entire building might be replaced,

panel will answer questions from'
!the floor concerning the proposed;
changes. J

Melvin Ilipps, HSU program
: chairman, said the program had
been arranged so that the students
might be " better informed on the
measures that will probably come
before them in spring elections."

He also announced that all in-

terested persons are invited to at-t- t

nd.
The panel program will be. pre-- :

seated in the basement of the Chapel
Hill Baptist Church following sup- -

It was riToneou.sly reported in

jederclay's paper that Al Goldsmith

l'P intnxluced a bill to require
any future National Student Associa-l.o- n

Coordinator to attend at least
one NSA convention l)efore he can
be eligible for the position.

Actually Goldsmith's bill would

di'lete this requirement from an
arly bill. This requirement was

deleted from the Student Constitu-

tion the last time it was revised,

but the Student Legislature bill had

no' been changed.

Duke Tickets
The athletic business office has

announced that tickets for the
Carolina-Duk- e basketball name at
Durham Feb. 2X, are available at
the ticket window al Woollen Gym
for S2..-.- 0.

The office has only a limited
number of the tickets and will

have to discontinue sales after
Momlav afternoon.

CHARRED WRECKAGE INSIDE CHURCH

Tliis Is The Way It Looked The Morning After The Night Before
(Buddy Spoon Photo)(See FIRE, page 3)per at (i p.m.

In racial Contest TonightTar Heels Face Maryland I erps
Kearns. Add to that Bobby Cunningham, a scoring hreat of late
and always tops on defense, steadily improving center Dick Kepley,
sophomore forward star Lee Shaffer and Johnny come lately Harvey
Salz and you have a "top six' that could get the revenge the Tar
Heels want so badly.

Kearns, Brennan. Cunningham and reserve Roy Searcy close out
their home career in tjiis one and they'd like nothing better than to
close it on a sweet note.

This one has all the earmarks of a real thriller and a capacity
crowd of over 5.500 is 'assured. A freshman game between the
Carolina Tar Babies and Wake Forest Deaclets will begin at 6

O'clock.

Heels need a win over Maryland and another over Duke to break
even with the three clubs they lost to during the regular season.

This one won't be easy tor the 'Heels. Maryland brings a starting
lineup with five men averaging in the double figures, plus some
outstanding reserve material. Charles McNeil is the top man for
the Terps with a 12.2 average but Al Bunge, Nick Davis. John
Nacincik and Tom Young all have averages of 10 or better and
that's the Terp's starting lineup.

Powerful Counterpunch
The Tar Heels, however, have a powerful counterpunch. First

of all there's the ACC's leading scorer and rebounder Pete Bren-naa- .

Then there's the third high scorer in the conference Tommy

place in the regular season, Carolina needs this one badly in order
to challenge Duke for the leadership when the Tar Heels close out

their regular season in Durham next Friday. Duke and Maryland

played last night.
Record

Carolina comes into this one tonight with a 9-- 3 conference mark
and 1G5 for the season. Excluding the Duke-Marylan- d game last
night, the Terps have an 8-- conference mark and have won 15

while lbsing four for the season.
Carolina won what was perhaps their best victory of the season

Tuesday when it downed N. C. State, 81-6- 9 in Raleigh thus avenging
an earlier setback at the hands oi the Raleigh club. Now the Tar

By BILL KING

Frank MtGuire and his Carolina Tar Heels luve a score to settle
with Bud Millikan and his Maryland Terps. The opportunity comes
tonight at 8 o'clock when the Tar Heels and the Terps get together
for a mighty important Atlantic Coast Conference tilt in Woollen
Gym.

It was Maryland which handed the Tar Heels their first confer-

ence loss in two years up at College Park Jan. 11 and what was
74-6- From there the Tarn ore humiliating was the final score.

Heels went on to drop ACC tests to N. C. State and Duke.

This is the season finale for the Tar Heels and it's the biggest

wc they've plajtd bcrt; all year. Still ia Lhi scramble for iiut

i


